
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH
POR ZIGN INTELLIGENCE. on the ground tht it knows nothing of the Bishop citement in England I have furnished copies of Mr. botter seen,» they said ; "and ho bade an adieu in a

himeif. Th t atenent bas not ba contradicted, Gadstone's letter to the presa of Loexdon, and it li clear and audible voice."

and we merely revert to it for the purpose of re- now publilshed in every Journal of the Kindom, These unanimous testimonies were confirmed by

cording a curions and perfectly well-founded remark causing a profound sensation. the written declaration of the officers placed at every
PRANCE.tof a forign contemporary. that Signor Lanza's Gov- gate to inpect thetpassports of travelers. The in-

Two hundred members of the Right, and ernment, while professing tsurrender the right of PmtNhe rou I n£i Sn r A Ressia scription of Pirneti's passport ias insribed na the

ffty-sr members of the Right Centre, in the nomination, 58 la realit; asserting a claim te the ConvautBR-Abeut the brginniog cf the present cen- Eiftcen registers. Where le thue wimard, whlether
National Assemblysignedt he manifesto of the right of institution-.a fir graver pretension on its tury, a species of Cagliostro, or rather a superior comig from the North or South, who could in these

Monar Ahists el , sia nd y h e mans o oa the part kind of Wizard of the North, made hie appearance degenerate days perforrn so a toshbing an exploit ?

THE TRIcK or 'rTU l GuaAàxEss."-We cannot too at St. Petersburg, and astonished the natives by his
Antwerp by Count Monte, and presented to often recuall attention to the scandalous deception narvelous performances. His names was Pirnetti, Te KsORoLL acîuEs.-A irriter in lit Country Cen-

Counit de Chambord. involved in tie so-called law cf guarantees. After and his fanme is vet in the memory of those wo tem4n gives bis experience in killing reaclues, as
2-The gathering ofle t utrenuneing ail pretensins te any share ln the witnessed his uanrialled talents. follwis: I moved into an old bouse. the roachessoon

Feb. 22. he gating f becgitimists at oninlatien f Bishop , ite Italian Gvearnment, a The Czar Ajexander, having heard Pirnetti much made their appearance in the kitchen and cellar
As eni e have said before ignores the nominations when spoken cf, was desirous of seeing him, and one day under; it was atlhed and plastered between the

more formidable. It is confided to no Nation- mnade. and retains the temporalities of the sees. It it was announced to the conjuror that hie would bave joists. I vent down thecellarafter candle-light; it
alist, although French preponderate in numbers. was alleged sométime ago, that the difficulty wastgaiive me the horrors; I thought we should have

'The German and Spanish Legitimists are well that it had not received notification of the appoint- powers at court, the hour fixed foi hims t ake bis nothing fit to eat; over the victuais shelf I could

rT of lianoer arrived ments. This difficulty, it was said. would bo remov- appearanre being seven o'clock .A brilliant and not spread my hand between them-th largest I

repesnted. wThea lrgexn c orere ed if the Bishops or Chapters notified the nomina- 1numerous assembly of ladies and courtiers, presided ever saw. I got a oz. red waters, broke them up,
yesterday vith a large party of supporters. tions offilcially. They have donc so,and have merely over by the Czar. bad met, but the conjuror ias and stewed them where I could among thom. in a
Leadinz Ultramontists from Italy, Germany received the answer that they are unknown to the absent. Surprised and displeasel, the Czar pulled short tie there s not One toi be found. Where
and France are ase flockin; to this city. It is Government, and that the Bulls must be submitted out his w'atch, which indicated five minutes after they iwent ] never knew; they were neyer found

rumoured that ail are acting together harmoni- to it forthe royal exequatur. CoseqtuentlY,betreen el at h.ad ue e e fa t to i ,fl dead.70 Bshop renin mthitit peny ofmsixngbut lie hîadca used tht court 10 wtit, sud j'eîeCcugs.Tc ratrtngtig
ously, and that the Chiefs arc deliberating over oI60 and-doBisops remain without a single pennyeofA a sn oth uXPICod I.o CccMBE.--The great art ingetting

A l'oithe revenues attac'hed to their sees, and are obliged r good pickles is to Laave good vinegar to Legin with
p s rt oal eposed to subsis upon the charity of their tdocks. And A quarter of an hour passed, half au hour, ar.d no the best of course, being that made cf good sound

Sovereigns. net ouiy bas the Government done this, not only Pirnetti i Messengere wlo ad been sent n sesrch cider. As thi is not always at hand, it is best to
The Royalis manifesto, on which tic hopes lias it ir spite of its professions usd its new law as cf hlm. retturned unsuceessful. Tic ager cf the iepare a brine strong enougb to Lear an egg. When

of the restoration of the Legitimist and Orleans a trap for catchting the temporalities of every see court. tih difculty restraned, displayed itseftin the tub is full of pickles lot the brine cover titn.
parties are based, is still circulating among the which may full vacantbut it bas invadei the hreato rog exelanrations. t a a Thenver th e m over with cabae leaves and a

Si tbly f spiritual juriedierion, with which it las loudly de- p . board and wveirght to eep them down the brinemembers of the Right mntire Assem y for.dared that it is resolved not to interfere. Itf ias the gentleman o? the chamber annouinced Piruetti. Whar a re ready for kee yo a r bnt
additional signatures. The document is not refused to tcknowledge the appaintment of priests who presented himself with a calm front and the iWen aby are reand pforu emi aritrsettereusd o icnoltdc heapoitaen o pietsoa la imiani water antd ut Vhenti«l 'ii baektl
yet printed. and its terms are kept secret. The by the Bishops, and thus. whien trenching on the Isrenit of one wio hal cone nothing to reproach with vinegr enougii to over them and s-ad them'
prime leaders in the movement have addressed spiritual provinc.succeeded in suppressinz parochial husefiiCzar hoeven, as greati for ffeen or ety minutes, then pu the jars
a note to the journals stating that the publica- as wIeil as episcopal revenues. And worse stili: t ad plied bi thengrtaestu an - tand pour hot viiegar over Iltuni. Tht ca., asily
tion of the document is withheld at present, in former itta-CapTsuilar <f the lute vaant see of adr d ttDid not your Majsty command my presenat beiavore- ltit leve mace,bak ppper. an ornioa

. Cremona. Mgr. 'losi, having jut died. the n i- .e .u M r c a nor two. and a little hors-.radish :ad gmur. t Vd
order to avoid litigation ; that the het of pality bas enjoined the Chapter, tunuder a threat ofsevenoe k ecieiyat
signatures is inereasin.r. and that when the penalties, immacdiately to proceed to the election of "lst sof exclaimed the Czar, at th- height of pcu ofcareoage isànaur..
crisis comes tite party wil b found ready. another Vicar-Capituiar. althought the neir Ieishop s elenesugar to drop to athsue biontofacru ai n wt:ch

PEEG .RATRY.-ThcSentimýe Reli h .- ýbeen canonical; appoiusud, has saken lelssn, ipiretoslsyesMssioinugrt da eUi otosc l u.su acPERSE R Teitelige cf hisben canticas appsiedti fa ten c poCssiv deiga to look at 'our watch nd you will perceive the bublesarise without disturbing ti tff.,.. If

of Cambrai, stases thts the msedicul atten<danef e nd o theCiilnthat I an exact, and that it is just seven o'clock." the lubles calleet in the middle, the weithtr will
Fere Gratrylas but litle hope f is rcovery.ose The Czar, pilling out is watch violently, in or- le ine ; it they adhere to the cup. forming a rig, it

Pr rt s te seA s . adur te confound whiat lhe considered a piece of down- will be rainy ; and if the bubbles separate witiout
Pere Gratry Iimiself earnestly bg ithe prayers civil authorities so tak ceplace in l'alermo. at ehi righl t insolence, nus complutel; amazed. Tic match asming any lixed position, changeable weather
of catholics that lie may live to brin; out bis the satcred furniture of various suppressei religious marled seven o'clock. li sturn all the courtiers may be -xpectsd. Try it.
promised work, in whieh he intenda to affirm hlouse, and closed cherches is to Ledisposed cf 'by tdrew out their watches, vhich wiree found, as usual, To lBrAn .Mesus.-For fire pounîîds of cotten
and defend his subnisSion to the Duerees of the auction. thier annoLncetn s ar te le made ln exactly regulatet bli that of the sorereig. Seven dissolve six ouncus ofchloride of lime in a quart of

C neil. d c u a occurrence c another cf the o'clock indicated with a comumon accord ail the soift hot water; boil the lothin slucoap-suds andlite , . . ripening frtits cf Liberalismu naturally to ie looked wiratches and clocks 4f the palace. The art of the riin.s it. Then strain the hinse into suflicient water
The International ;s workm with extra- fer. If tire movemenut could have l it sufrn t  mtagician was at once manifest in this strange re- to immerse th,-(lotitnu. being careful not to let anv

ordiary actiity.to reorganize on a basis whioh giements ? steadiness simiar sceues would l dise trogression in the march of tirne. To anger suc- of the flire pass thîrough the strainer. Put l uth.r
will defy ail attack. Sections are formin nl time 'fallor l omne. It ils probable, however, n etded astonisnehment and admiration. Perceiring cloth, let it remain friom ten to twenty minutes, and
ail parts of' France. AXgets heavily paidbyaccount of the ungovernable nature of tr agents that the Czar Priled. Pirnetti thusaddressed hicm :- rinel it through two on three maters.ailpý,rt ofFrnce Aent havi'?paiti by gitw rthc t. .~~~~~~~ now i action, that they will be anticipatedc by scenes aYu et il>ro eI a ytetise Ssupreme Contnîittcc infest tise provincs r at17 ia i;mi ',stiiaeilysee our Mjr 5 ty irili pardon me. Jr mai b; thIc Srasicuc.-'ieîa le ino better tva; fui aŽýtkýisgfliîcethe Suprme (kmmitee mfes the proincesl of greýatcr vivekace. and by sýome fearfl c atabstropIIe. perfoirmance.of t*stiåta a eiosomk f"- eei i etrwyfrm&n iesud tire recruis.ins adiiereate, Tise Central îiyveec.adl;-refenu aatole efrac fthls sieuk tis i mas tiesirous Qe? îuak- starcl for shirt bosouas, than ho bail iltivhrougland rI.t)Ayu:vr.-The Roman Padicais are bCons- in- my tirst appearanc. before yoir. but I knrow at mixing, adn a tn t it ia r

Council are maki.; every effort ta obtain pay- ing every day more and more exasperatrd against ilow precious truth is t court:citis at leastnccessury shavings cfa star or spermacetî candie' We Lace
ment of subseriptions in arrears,and are attempt- V tor Emmanuel. The King comes in for a larger that ynr watcl ishould tell it to you, sire. If yen fouînd the pzesced lardt cdile rquite as good as spenne

ing to obtain, not only in France. but in al share of their abuse than: even the Pope. They coisait it now, yoiu Lili find that it marks the real Let tic sarchs bail abilast ten mintuts. and it wil.
countries, an exact statement of the strength, declai l their papere agamst the luxury o! bis time." give a gloss. if neatly ironied, fîuli'y stisfac'torv topalace and dinner-table. Tie inenu ofa banquet ut The Czar again drews forth is watch-it pointei t fastid
in men andmnoney of thre IntenationJ. Its the Quirinal thc otier day fnrtiihed a covenient 'te a few minites past eiglut: th ane redection hadte moastious peron.
adhercnts are classificld by categores of atuge text. At Murano. near Venice. uen rewornen, andaken pla t ts e st Physician say tht plaring smcall tol o? paler
and capacity : without doubt in anticipation of children are (they sac) actually dring o? huger in tih clocks i? tise pal.ee. Tis exploit mas fol- or musim above the front teeth, untiet the îpper
resorti again to arms or a formidable strike. while thuir King "railows in luxury." The follow- lowedi by others e qually amuising and surprising.- ip, and pressing hard on t' same, wul arrest bleed-

. lng antedrlote shows the tone of the part;:-A revo- At the close of the performance, the Czar, after har- cng fom the nose, thus thecking the passag etCANiNIZATON.-The Frenech Conutmunists lutienary paper, Io which Prince Humbert had ing complimented ipirnetti, brouglht hack to hs bleoo through she arteries heading to tic nese.
have started an almanac with a large number of subscrib,tok te abusing him. Thie Princere- tueibranee that in the course of the evening'
Saints days ;but their saints are very naturally fusvd his copy, which was sent back through the ansunisemnts lie Lad decdared that such was the power SPECIAL NOTICE.
of their irown torder of piety. Amnong them post Thereupon the manager ofthepaperrecturned of his art thathfecould penetrate everywhere. AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR PATENT

uro conspicuausl; the nameas aof Fleurens, the Priue's subscription lin a post-office order, with I 'IYes, sire, everywhere!' replied the conjurer, with IVO;Y ANit LIGNUM VIT: EIE CI'S.0g. - an epistle, which mas printed in the paper for the modest assurance.
Delescluze, Milere, Ferre and Rosel- n anusement of its other readerrs, and rni thus:- WLat!" excliaimed the Cza.r,eculd you penetrate Sptctatcles redcndered uss. Cirie Sare Eves

People often talk inalow voice,"con- Roume,21,i an., 1872. Citizen,-I hasten to send even into this palace, were I to order all the doorsc ured, and ail diseases f thie ey successfully treated
" tinues the dournal des Debets, of the revenge you nclosed a post-ofiete order for the aniount of to be closed and guarded ?' (cure guiaranteel) l'y tch ;ratast ineution cf the

" te be taken oi Prussia: but there is another vour subscription to the Italia Seora, which you have "Into this palace, sire, or oven into th apartinent age.

" revene whiil is being prepared in a much refud to-day. Your iost obedienr, EmsIuo SEusr Jcf your Majesty quite as easily as hshould enter into DR. J. BAIL & (O: PATENT EYE CUIS.
1)ortvr.-To th,-- Citzen fHumbeit ofSavoy,-Cari gnan. my own house.«, said Piruietti T~t

" more serious, energetie, nnd businesslike Romei l bt ao, W , ben salid theparat iddayo Eve T i lf e the cultirated vell-knoivn Patent:: ~~~~l o u . Iln r e . r r n e c i e C o m n !t r i ;î c s y rieî n B sîî s n u i g~W el , the r," 5ai d îthe C ar. "aaeinidda s'lo-m orrow . nt C-efcr thd rstora tiorm or sigiL l . b ek o nlta mnnrth rvegeofth Cmmneon Ro.g Feb..:.-h Pope in the Consistory yers- I shall have ready in My closet the price of this ,arnd blaze., in the evidevnce of oef).)c0 est n-
publie order.terdayipreci eng's auseanents-..one thoîuan rubles. Ceone niais of cures, and recoinmendedI Iv tnre thas 1.00.
Thret Frenchimen. a father and two sons. were foir of tte dit, s in Anrica, and gtgt thei. But I frewarna vou hat the door oi our btest Phvsicians intirpr'ticlatlo indicted for robbery with violenceatthe Ro.hshallbe closed and carefilly guarded." The Patent EyetCipare a cientich.anda e.' .- Thllt 'oj" linas k he5 peries- BeTapheu asePnïateaintîloo

assizes of Rouen.J i app'earel from the evidence saon af England and Austri fr ameeiug of the To nmrrow asIall have the honor phialdiscoveryd as MayorE ,of a
that these moti unpatriotic itividuals had managid Œcumeunical suncil in on . oftpresentbgmyselfbefore your Majesty," replied Ohio, wrrite. thevY aie thi«: greatest inn:ntion of the
to procure Prussian uniforme fron one of the buttle- Tia Gtr iL-hportant changs have been Pirnetti, tbo bowed anti withdrew. age.
fields, ani,disguiseaisthese,broke openunprotected made n th r of Victor EianuelcThec e gentlemen o? teousehold followed the Certiitates of ures lerfonmi by tLe appiation
farmhouses at nigit, ad dernandedmouey, watches, mthre te ai-d.-cmpwho twere rnost ab uLt the per conjurer to make sure that le quitted the palace : of Drin.1. Ball & Co.s apatent Ivory and Ligniu

or jewellery, with threats of? urder if refused. The of his Mjeisty.hav ithe tbenas suo ipersea t the accompansied him t is lodgmnr, and a tnu- Yîtae EeC
whole district ma in terror for ome time, whichb rsiguned, anti have departdtotheir rwn homes. er of poece surrounided the pdelling from the mno- W asnt Couate, 'a.

was kept up by the pretended Prussians firig chots Their iamxes are Count de Sonnaz, Count Castellengo cment he entered it. The palace was instantly clas- Sept. 25th, 1871.at night as they passed alon; the roadts, and some- atdi 'with'positiv orders not to suffer, under"any
times scninî; strav bullet into an exposed windoir. adiined t1e as Laîaucrtu e eaoonti- pretext whatever, any one to enter, wenb e Prince Dc .1. IL & Co.-entleen-h bave now tho-
At fast, a fariner whosehiouse they werebreaki'ngdPavin edtoehaorttheree c o theQerenat.-or valet, util the Czar h:imself should command thet rougly tested and proved the Patent Eye Cups c
sto ftimd courage enough to fire - nt themaind put apal eough for ite presen tone f the irial Jors to be opened. These ordere ere strictly they arei the ne p/us dera cof al treatments ofinipaiired

jtaentorag w noudln: te finemoste nti o t Their placOs iliLve heen Elled Lymore pnuancerl enforced. ontidential pensons having atced their vson, fitm aivanced life or other causes, uni are
lits. The rligîtsendtn wst re is at- r an? t nemi of thse Holy See. Colonel Anasi us aone o xecuin. Th' exterior openings to the palace an invariable cueti of o iyopms ami Nesrciht. i have

ions. 'flue iomtiutalat ivas d'set il., hui -slr ani]ti é11 xeu i
brother in their liasteto esca, undu ting iaken Iy i - weru guardud b† tih sdiery, AU he approaches ,in thi las.t few d emir\y 'ur l sv-rai cas

the pursuers, hi. identiouuietior led to the discose ERMAY. to the imperial aparuments were protected by high | t acute and watIis called "himi intinma-

of themeans by whIi<hthe w vhole neihborhoodhbaild ur-rnany istiglitening her grasp on the conquered dignitarie-s. whom a simple profussor of the art of| tion. These liad tried 'ery nownli cua availale

been told unler tonttiiution bv thr-ree of its on re- provincs The Oricial Gtt- of Berlin ainouncs Ilegerdeiu possessed no menas of bribing. i : sPecies of treatment iithot the si.'lite;t benfit,
sideuts, und to the tial of tie culprits, whi were tie extension to Aisace and Lorrainie of the clauses short, fer gr«ater seccurity, aill the key shad been but onthe contrary dtiinietal and great expens.

justly sentenced to u long terni of pnal servitude. i of the <hrmtan contitution relating to the inilitary earned into bic imperial cabinet. A few moments My moiluer, a elold lad o? sixty-four yars, is an

This whole stou vwas furnished te a Dresden icrnal isystem, includiniglu those on the obligation to mili- previous to the hotu r afixed for Pirnietti's interview -enthusiaitic adocate ofthe CuIt. 're montls

by its local correspondent, and has naturalir been tary service.i. with the Czr, the Chanberlain on service brought sinuee she could not read aI letter, or '1tters ta icrge
largely copied in Gernany. But lie infrence BciN, l el. 22.-There is no doubt that a man tO His Majesty a dispatih which a messeagerlfa as ber tlnsb, as sieuielcX]iuu5<ts lier.-

drawn by the German paprs tiht seuls arts we wIras in ttis cit on -.dnesday, whose object was to handd him throeg an opening la the door. I, Certam 1t s, thiat huer eyeswere isuldy ol. and

common lu the occupied districts, and that the assassinate P'rince Bismarck. It is oficially announ- was a report fronm the Minister ofPolice that Pirnetti - rn beyond lier age to stuch an extenrt that ,hi

stories of Teutonie exaction may thus bie ail ex- ceci this rnorning that an apothecary, whorsides in had not left boue. t îlid not reid the haciding of the Nei York Tribiui,

plained ito a new edision cf Galic rapacity, cms the city of Pdsen, was nrrested in Berlini vesterdar J" Aha He las fouund out the undertaking is im- ,witous hieu glasses. Yu nmai judge, therefor, th
to be beyond reaon. Such crimes it wouli Se fat on suspicion ofontemplating the asabsination of practicable, and lie has abanrdoned it, Obsrvea the eect of the Clups, wher I informu you that chie c

more natural to suppose wvere first suggested by the the Premier.Czar. with a imile. now read every portion of tl Trôunu, even the
impunity which the etty violences of the forcegn Twelve TG'cock souinded. While the last stroke small diamond type, withiout lier glaises. She noie
-arrisn nen-oyeTHE t remcosN csTrofiNE ne .-. Frmal yet rcverberated,th deor mhithcomnicatedirom habitually eadts her Testament. ordinar' print,

garnison J •njoh. ·aters com ueaccouîns af the incretasing agitation the bedrcom cf tihe Czar to the Cabinet opened, and without ler glasses. Yo cau imagine herpilasure.PÂARoTîs.n or FaRENa Wom;N.-TIhe mouthers anti againat the proposedi snew lawr for lie inspection cf jHIrnetti uppearedi. Th'e Czar drews back a couple ef Tite Lusineoss is bcginnting ta aument .somethaiusg
daughters of France iave come forward nobiym ithe selhools. Abot a thoiand petilins or protests paces, his broi darkened and after a momentar' like form and chape. I bave inquiriesrom ail dince-
basun ef tieir rountrys <tneed. Tise; base itauugui- havcc arearly been presented to thechamber of depu- silence, h sai c Sins, and often great distanues is regard ta sic
ratedl a patriotic suibcription b; the wornen ties. Dr. IPeters alone has presented 46î2, containing "Are rou aw tt u eo a r n natueoteiCp.e re eg it e the

France to aid paying; tic German wrar inthemnity. the signatures cf an'ary ,5,000 ie adîuilt. fromn the gerces -nditreuat u mu;beom acre an atre itese csite n. leev t I gewl ties are
Tht subsuriptian promîaises ta be aun enarmuous one, singie province e? Silcesia. lu t'acta. Saxony, anti 'Yes, sire' hie replied.; 8 lin I ans only- au necessary to enlistan attntive cmidientce anywhsvere
One lady huas sent 10O0,) (rane and a diamnondi Hnoven n simillar agitation prevails; antd, mn the bunblle cenjutrer, weith nto amiionas savi Ih'at of ti jpeecau te founud. I twaas a urthir iast Tues-necck'lae. Tie local uomnuiltees are dmily increasing, lait namned province, the Protestanrîts are quille as ausiag yoîur Majesty-» day, 2 7thi inust, anti I ean safely- sas-htinisl,and s ra ho ave written supportng sc active opponents of tise prapose measures as are " Hene," said the Czar, are the thoasand ruiles or rather thi Eye Cups. were nt mean pin of thesubascription. 'iwo-a-dius cf Hageneau hasecntri- tir Ca1thoie fellow-cizens. It is ahnost unne- for nst night, andi a thsousand fra thtis day's viei attractions f th e occasiin. I sold anttTlnecd

buitedi 500 francs Thie Assenuly bas accorded ceessnry te sa; tînt tise Cathualic poipulastions of W esi- Pi .ti nolrn i hns waitrrp eftur sae îliberally. Thyw'lmkIonyad
urgenct th1e proposal of M. lJuis.san ta apprtiss t plhahla asnd thte lRhie Provmmse ire aise o aciv byt zi, who ithi lankughtfutir in<cn uped of akirt sast to . N lutmali cpenn uiadiy, ut
committee o? ift.een ta receive subhscriptians. 'lie autt combinetd apposition te tic tGoverunsuat pro- h s seb, Nso 1, tp-tl lsass iiRadical journal La Coneiarionut ithe only paper joanilu Inhe ms antînse, the resignartioni cf ion a D youu ceuni an y-et reasninî some ltme in Sitn as hp canî see, la be -long.ss tha rmn.îs so

whiichi opposes thse nuationmal subscripsticn. Titis Muthler, tand thue susbstitsution a ofu Ir ualk is looketi .,ce'ir~? I iw e;is ',t
miglît have been expeted as tie Redis like chseap uîpon b; the atire Cntolir paît; as nîeaning ne lu Sic"h replied i I intend setting aiT thiue k am, vROe AC Bur DLiNr. M1.1]patriotism, an saci as enriches its profussor, buit jchiange m lthe ani-athsohe pohicy lat;I adoiptedi neajurMje;odrr rlnute fm

hat aytine wic etalsanysariic a a piroof but tinS il is le Se prosaecutedi b; a usan' polishset unesour Mjsy res rlogtono'y
of sincenrity. anti pîowerftul instrsument. Fatlk is asimihiasr poli- jor.

licitan ta Luitz, lthe anîti-catolic Bavanian Minister, . Nu 1' hastily observed tse Czar, " it ls nt ir;y Fc:Nvo. M 3trt. Jly z is 87.
. bt eisvatl uprir nabliie ndinkn intention ta dirain yeu; and, nmoreoveru, contimuetid Du. J. li.u. & Co.-et&wn:-, .Jj itih puleasure

Fub. 21.-The SPaulos, battsuessueaofl;lstîmornmg, ledgeioftpublantaffairs.an e w iti a stmlle, " I shouldi vaminy endeuavor te keep jltas I arn aSe ta infoirryou o? nw ssuccess withi thersays thuat Ring (laide/s lu pin sse se tbuecnomuî,tgedisuli afarUS yeu agamnst your will. You know hase ta leave St. P'atout Eye Cups. I liave lbeens: in my t alpera-
guetedi wilth the ungov'enale dispoesitionu o? the Ptersbsurg as t'tsily ns yen huase found youtr w'a; it lions, Lut wsork oun a sure pîlan. Ple~:t are aîfraidl
4ipanisht people. tand hias urged huis father, Kiîug 'iher'e sgneat nîruur about a chtange or policy tIc palace.' . o No E w M ['u f v hao învinîced thiemu of?
Vicor Eammansue, to iaction lhis abdication. The in Riucsia wIth regard to Poand. it is salit tht I coauldt ds so, sire," said P'irneotti c " bit fan frons realiev. 'fli Pustent Evt Cupus are a pt'rfect stuccess.Craulois fturther says that Victor Eummanueol conutsels the oxiledi ]ishops are recalled,. andi tint fasur vacanut wishiitg ta tquit St1. Petersburg stealtbily or myste- Tise; have restared i sonctu Es i. Si t1-.
pîatience aon lte ipart of Einig Amsadese. cees are lo Se iled up b; tise Popie. Many, howeern. rioslyi, I aum deosiraus o? qsiiing il in the mosit .bîlinti in hie riight Evo si nue lit was~ a1î scit e sciat

Cîvm MÂanic us Sî'àîN.-- The Çardinual Arch- look upon the nmovemseat,sce fan ns il may Se as faut, putblic manuner puossible, by gimgt the inhabtitants nernve wras inu uured; after appilî-ing your PtIeht er
Ibishop e? Vailîsladol and otheor Spanisb isholps merci>' as a picce a? mîystification, le msake te efyour capibual a striking examtiplce? of> aysagical times hse cautea wcuithll tht eVe unalsisted. Hectan
havse wrnitten lo lthe Minuister of Orace anti Jurtite ta RuItssîans mare acceptable to tIse hPoles ef dahia, powers..'sota aybrsfo th'hryitre l' th hrie
protet againstithe tenues cf lthe newr regulustions ne- uad te smooth lte wra>' ta uîlteniar desigus ai St.j Pinur could usai lentve lie an ondinary' saort ltal atsy nthtt bias frin ase clnyther >tro l i

spcigcis'il maraeb; mwhich tise chidren: af Ptrbrg.sfus mn> sciai te prerent a Poliesh it iwas ntecessary that hie shouldi croira hsis succress i Is have aliedasiîl the tti lve' iusowitsMypic
xanarriages contracted infarc Ecc/eshe are stigmnatizedi usrrection during the ruai ver; impnobauble star lthe Rtusiaut capital b; someuthuing surpssing hisi atîatacîet, ta twoa persans mis whoi asre Nearsn.a» " natunailechildren." A lloyal entier, says thc bitwreen iRussia anti Auistria, anti la make more nuire pîreviaus e'horrts; thserefore, ons tise creng precediag ISighîted ;teir sigh.t itîtcupm ;i at an astonîishuin.g
Bishop efJaen, may; have certains civil effects, buit it of a shatre lu the spoil atlthe daownfall of lthe gm-eal thlie day had far is departuîre. hue announced lhat rate. "

cannot derogatc bý any amotint of inexact I)Iimse- Empirc.he shuld leave st. Petersbutrg the followigaynt iv lveso1lv-jrsaidi rcIrccyJ ±'esnîsseg tac el leing Un;, at Mv aid eyes of Il yeari staniding uare irfectly;
Ology from the nature of i sacraent. The terni - ten oclock im the morning, and that le should quit restoired.

4: natural children" by its own proper meaning of NEw Yru, Feb. 20.-Tho Wld's Landau spec1 b; aIl the city gales aI lie saue moment! Public May blessings oi the inventors ,f tdc Patent
course denotes those ihot arc nt the issue of a snys, in reply to a letter of ensquiry atddressed to him cutriosis; mas excitedto the highest degree by this Eye Cups, for the r eigrea goodi tie; have tone to suf
Christian o saamntal union. by the Premier, Mr. Gladstonu has written a long innoieutncement. St. Putersburg at that time had fering humanuity.

ITÄLY letter explaining i an extremeI; amicable manner fifteen gates, which were encompassed by a multi- I remain, mostrespectfullyTtho 1rcsent position oef Her 3fMjesty's Government tude, uager to witness tius smarvelous departure. I aV.aISArAti rORfTONeiPIEDMos.-- 'l'in NEw ITVA.iAs BisaL's iAN r. i conceruing the Treauty of Wasmisgtonannd enyisg The specttratreuit these various gates ail declareti
GovzRmaNT.-W'e have alreRdy noticd lthe refusai the utteraneu of offensive passages in his recent tht at t n o'clocik procisely lirnetti, whom they ail
of the Italian Goverunent to recognizo the appoint- speeches in the Houssedfcu e seliabeen ftl troh. t ealked i. mu V, PA., Sept. 4, 1871

nent of a parish priest by one of the new Bihops Jerroneotussly' reported. ln erder ta a;a public cx.. mmihi a slow pace and wiviesth headl.ct, ln order to be fDu. J. Baît & CO., OccusTs.-esr.:--I received

PROvINCE OF QU'ErEc, 1
District of Montreal. tO
DAME ISABELLA ANNoIE JOHNSON, wife cf

ISAAC EBITT of the City of Montreal, in the
District of Moi*rea, Saloon-Keeper, hureta
dusly authorized by ,Judicial authorization for
the pr'osectltiou of this suit.

Plaintiff.
vs.

ISAAC EBBITTI aforesaid of the said City of Mon-
treasl, Saioon-Keeper,

Defendant,
The said Plaintiff has this day instituted an actio

en wpralon de biemr against the said Defendant
Montres], 2and Janunry, 1872

L. N. BENJAMIN,
Att'y for Plainti.

- - - m_--
1,1872.

yonr Patent Eyc Cups by the hand f p
bush; after testing the efficacy of th Cr. Ronde-
weeks, I am atisficd tliey are what thea for p
ported to be. . are p

After wearing glasses for 10 years, for readig
writing, e ai now sec to re)tasarpri t V

rpamphlet without My spectacles.ou
recommend the Patent Eye Cups. ' erefr

Yery respectfully yours,
REV. J. SPOONp;

Bloomiag i'alley, Crawford Cou1ty.,l

Csn, S Cousse o. Engla
Dz. J. BaLL Co.-Gentke.

of the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, o 1the re.[tiou
tion, I found benetit, and no. I am rst aplica-
unhesitatingly, fromn my own praitie 1 i'py te. saythat in mv opinion the resulit prodnejd tince,
using your Patent Ivorv Eve Cup trough
greatest boons that ever Cod :bestowud ofin te
ceived (Spiritual Eye Sight extere-

Over 12 years i have worns s>ks tol ,i
wondcerment, I can read Newsap ri an i
writing this letter without mys

r cease to wonder at once wlî, ptopi eare ranmois for them, now I have tried then înysLoF.Ind
proved thein with an ocular demnstr e
are simple in construction, and could! an! fl0
think, be more suitabI adaptAd for thé. Eytos.
being Hariles, Painlers and Plaan d
with :;I duc deference (of the Faculty, but th.saine tirne. I cannot dive1 t mrself 4-f tilt f'athe
the present treatmoent. in the cas- of 3ofa ohat
Near siglhtedness, imness of ri, yp C a, or
Partial or Total Blindnesis,is a failure u C, 5srt
case ont of every twent whtenth.t-yrS<, Lo 1knife. and] an sorry to sav I nu ,, titt
endl i total blIindness, wich iI t L O1 r mit us] ag the "Patent Ivor -Eve u

And ntow in conclusion. I beg i 9 t; r lolisinctr. thanks for the inexlre..sible b n t
by 1:m; your Patent Ivory Ey <Cps. e

Tours faithfull.
R E. J. FLETc:H.

'C'°a.. C. W., *k"1 2th,
r Dai. . B . & Co.-.-Gendem.-l-It l abe entime sinece Iwrote to you.1,1ha'- ateld

wlat effect the Patent Eye Cljs that yuso . ielast Januîary would have uîpon nmy er, Irit,
aty hic efc prcdîeed upon ."t *// i trîyajta
ing. Before uAing the Et Cp, a pri het
was like a dirty blank paper to mi îak Ci lut

nof 1 iU canu see u rtoead witlhuiit gias. anyprintih
apparent ease. The glasses J wa tm p'Ill to usebefore t appiied the Eye Cus wr cf tu:l

ni [vilng power to enable nie to read or irl, butnow I have laid them aside anti -anî r'ad diamond
print, and write w ithaut ti.in .34 J .A:
as in youth.

A voimîg lady, the daughter oi tcn:uta lhieh
I have on myi place. vas aTffe:e 'i verY ]adly with
near-sight dness, broîght on by inannation Shecaime te u to have tIl EE cup W. itio h r

e-yeïtaanjs;trange to say. aftr a î f'a!iitis
(for reading)[hebook was tlre i frn six iiihelefocus to nine inches foi1S, andi ldhe can l obujat a distance disuctly. o thiunz ,could not 1
before.

'he Platc Cup are qr a Me

May heaven bless and pre-rve yo or nany
years, for the benefit Vu1 may conf-r (n utferin
bumanite.fro %îeiu

Yours most trubl

Caniiboro, Habtu.nrd ('o (t W

DEX0nSTVILL i. W.. Ao 19. S71.
DR. J. BJLt & C- :---l: have this m

ing returned fro nvisiting an old lady thavt waaimos: totaly blind for severl yearý.
Sie was totally blind n ole t(Yu. ai couli nlot

see a persan standing befor' ber with the other eve.
Ate er I lad made ane appl ialitn wit, lthe l'a.

lent Irory Eye Cîips, of t arila half mlinute. she
cosald s e nr haîni and iihiug ss îI i i e yuthat la
tctally blind. and theothud hw yratlv lia-
proved.

We einainl
'Fursi triuv

Realer, thete are a ew ertiriai' s S(lutftho-
sainds we relceive, and to thet :eed w w i gliaatee
that your old anA dis stsl dNam es cn h'e inmall uw;
spectacles b discardd r: siii st i od and visin

h· ss. See 'lur adv.'r!llment inu anlotiwr e'ituumn <'
this laper.

Aillpersons wising for fuîll partiîculars, certifnimter
of cures, pricesrrc. viil please sitiheir aidress to

us, and We villi sent iour trntis' ' lh v of fort-
four pages free oftargr, lby return cf nmi.

Wrîite t.
Dit. J. B,11.. & Co.

No. 9t bibrtv street
1. 0. Box 257. Netv York City. N. y.

i&" Agents vamted for 'very t'ounty in i ti Uni-
ted States ani thie foiniition of Canuad not vet dis-
posed ot. Send for 'amphlet, Circuilairs. and pricr
lit, sInt free of charge.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
PuoL'VLNE :01. Qe --------
Distric t of Montreal NTI:STBO.CUT
No. 983r, J, ¡i.

ON the tirent; sevenîth day ef 3llrchu next, the tin-
dersiguned will apply te the saidi Court for a dischiarge
under the saild Att.

.IAMI.& McCAlT]1Y.
5y hisi tt orney ad tem

J1. J. Ceses
Noam IA., I Bth February, 157.

T NSOLVENT A CT OF îSî;

rro'v&NeVVot&umc, 4.IN T HE SlUPliiO 1COUiRT
Dist. of Montreai.j

fIs the muatter o? A DOLPH IE DESEVF'E

ON the twenty-tifth, days of Mordu umei ti Insoir-
ent b'y hie undersignsed attornîeys ill] app]y to tht
said (:ouart for a dischtarge ude let ai et.

flO'ItE 'OTR & DOUTERE,
.Attorneys id /éran of the Insolvenit.jMONTmmI, 15th February, 8.


